stressed his opinion that they should not be considered as harmless saprophytes. To his mind the S. vincenti in its fusiform bacillary forms, or with the B. fusiformis as an associated yet separate organism as many authors held, when taken as a species and including varieties might reasonably be considered as endowed with potential pathogenicity just as, for example, S. pyogenes found normally as a commensal with it in the bucco-pharyngeal and urogenital regions. The buccal lesions practically comprised ulcerative angina; ulcerative membranous stomatitis; noma or cancrum oris; sinusitis; rhinopharyngitis; catarrh of the antrum; putrid otitis media; bucco-maxillary gangrene. The skin lesions comprised tropical ulcer and Strong's dermal spirochaetosis, confined to a region on the Amazon, as not restricted to site-and, at the urogenital area-balanitis erosiva circinata, urethritis, vaginitis and metritis, phagedena veneris, and ulcus gangrenosum genitaticum and nonsyphilitic condylomata.
It should be remembered that these spirochaetes, proliferating as they did, might well modify the extent and character of cancerous, tuberculous, syphilitic and chancroid, or other primary lesions at these body sites, and their elimination was important in therapeutic considerations.
The Surgical Aspects of Certain Skin Ulcers.
Mr. Pomfret Kilner showed photographic records of twelve ulcer cases,' indicating the lines of treatment followed and the results obtained.
Case Mr. Kilner said: It appears to me, from the experience of these and many other similar ones of which I have not yet collected complete records, that the conception of many chronic ulcers as locally malignant conditions forms a reasonably sound Case I. basis for their treatment. Where it is possible to remove the whole ulcer-bearing area, downwards to healthy deep tissues and outwards to healthy skin, the surgically economical procedure of Thiersch grafting may be expected to give, in almost all cases, immediate and complete healing.
There are situations where complete excision is impossible or undesirable, and in such cases modifications in treatment are required, imperfect immediate results must be expected and assistance must be obtained from other agencies, notably suitable light treatment. I have purposely evaded the subject of varicose ulceration, for the treatment of this has been dealt with so widely in recent years; even in cases of this type, if the affected area can be rendered healthy by vein injection or ligature, by support, by periarterial sympathectomy or by other means, then excision of the ulcerated area or the Case III. scarred area left by its healing, followed by Thiersch grafting, will secure that permanent cure at which all treatment aims.
It would be unwise to generalize from so few cases, but it seems evident that the infection in Leishmanial sores is only skin-deep and that the prolonged course which these ulcers frequently follow may be cut short, when wide excision is practicable, by the surgical technique which I have outlined.
